Directions to the School of Music:
After US-33 E joins US-50 W in Athens, take Exit 17, for OH-682 N. Turn right at the first light onto Richland Avenue and get in the left lane. Proceed across the Hocking River, pass the football stadium and continue straight up the small hill. Bear right on President Street. Turn left on S. Court Street and then make the first right on E. Union Street. The next light is College Street (as seen in the map below). Go thru the light at College Street and take the first left (between building #143 and building #36).

Building numbers are indicated in black dots, parking lots with meters are indicated in white squares.

Parking Information:
The School of Music (Glidden Hall) is building #40. There are limited metered spots in front of the school (Lot 37). If you cannot find parking in the metered lot (Lot 37), there is metered parking available on E. Union and College Streets as well. These meters have a 2 hour time limit. Also, there is metered parking at the city parking garage (#28). The city garage has an 8 hour limit.

Please bring quarters for all metered parking. The only change machine is at the entrance to the city parking garage.